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From the Boston Traveller.
UEvmsu riu: sca\i>ai.. “Tll.lt WM right, tuy

“ h<* J: • I liet 990 mine kin whoop
him Anil I *nid : * Yon mightn't to bet, ’cause 
it * Sunday.’ "

“ Nor oil any other day, Joseph.”
I lion In* said: ' You git owl. now ! Y o’ 

old daddy ain't no hin* lint a hard-shell I in pin*, 
nohow, nml In* roll* po’ widdera out'n their 
milk-row*, too : an’ I double-dare yer to o|n*n 
that ore gain an' Inn my chicken git that old 
feather* an* I tones!’ ”
j *ie Rh that ; and 'bout the widders,

And my lingars jus' got ter 
foolin' ruun" the latch, an’ fas’ thing 1 know 
the gate slipped open, an’ that Crump I my 
Hung hi* rooster at old lied, an’ away tliev 
went at it, ker-tlollopr

“ And which got whip|N‘d, Jo?’’
"Old Red. I tell yon' Pa. you jits' aughter 

*een old Rial spread himself, and I ju#’ hol
loaed!”

son. do oil.' The Irish Friendly Society
m I'llII.Ml’* TIlnMi’soX.

* * Tin a tenIble .-vandal," the «alitor wrote,
The word* flowing fa-t from his pen;

** It has deluged the land with its sickening 
tilth,

< wherefore revive it again?

OR *T JOHN, S. B..

GUAM)

GIFT ENTERPRISE“ " hy u!’ 'he ce**|K»ol of moral decay, 
I'o jMilhito the whole land with its *lim< 

Far better to hide it from daylight away, 
Nor turn back the record of crime!" Will Positively take place on

" Halloo, there!” lie shoutod, “ i* Wilkin* 
witliin?

If *o let him haste right away 
And interview Tilton—aeoliimn at least 

The Mudslinger heal us to-day.
" You. John-on, will site Mr. Beecher as soon 

A- lie totlio city comes hack ; 
del all that von can don't let any one know, 

Or the oilier* will In* on your track
“ And, Smith, ’ti* >. «nr task to see Sherman and 

I leach.
Make them talk—well, you know what

O Reilly, you take All-. Tilton, and each 
Write up a good long interview.

“Jim, look over the llle* and miio|N>i/.e the

Omitting no *piev detail.
To-iuomiw we'll give them six columns at 

least.
And the paper w ill sell without fail.”

Iti *<««. .1 /a i/ ITth.

22nd APRIL, 1878.

DO YOU WANT
$5,00 0?

“Old Re—ah! Joseph, Joseph, how often 
have I expostulated and taught you the duties 
of tlie holy Sabbath? Boy* were different in 
my time.” And lie reaehed for the switch.

Joseph liegan to tune up again
“ Go on. sir.”
“An when I hoi hollaed fur old 'led that 

('rump l»oy lit into me. lie did, an' tuck mu 
side o de head will hi* li*’’ ye-cs lie did!"

'•Did he? Ilit you ? Hurt you much? And 
—what did you do, Jo?

“ 1-1 Ht Into him, too; and wo Ion’ fit it out 
—that's what—”

“Kit, eh? On Sunday? How often have 
' and the Spiire gathered Joseph hv the 

coat, and tightened his grasp on the switch.
"Oc-lie lit into me fus’, and called 

of a mud-turtle—ye* he did too-oo!”
'•Oil, he did, ch? And you got licked as 

usual, I rrckV
“ No-e 1 didn't! I \vlio.>|ied him!
“Shull! That Crum boy? Why lie's bigger'» 

you, Jo, Did he—did ho holla much?” And 
tlie Squire unconsciously loosened lii* hold on 
Jo’s coat. “ Well, sir, I reck'n you can go now 
and pick up some vlii|is. But look lion*, young 
man, never let me hear of you lighting any 
more, or I'll wear you out! Do you hear uieP”

" I’m no, Jo didn't whoop him.” It was tlm 
ftpiiru'* other Iwy. “1 seed it all: and that 
Crump boy ererlaelin’ly went fur Jo, / tell 
you !”

“ J-o-h o-iwh, come back here! Now how wa* 
it. Willy?”

“ That ('lump I my ju*' get Ju down, and got 
on top of him, and chugged and chugged him 
ti!l Jo hollaed • owcli!’ and #aid lie give It up— 
ami that’s jus* how it wa», too!”

The old gentleman again gathered Joseph, 
and this time tlie hickory descended hot and 
fast.
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Two Admissions to the Grand Opera |JOSEPH'S FA Til hit.

“Joseph. Son."
Ii was the voice of Si pi ire Ruffle, an honored 

justice of the peace, an upright citizen, a con- 
sislciit church mum her, and a, gentle village 
getleiuun.

‘•Joseph, my son!”
It whs a very calm voice, soft and mild, yet 

full of determination.
Joseph heard, and, reluctantly releasing the 

cat. came witli down vast eyes to his ancestor
For Joseph knew, from tlie voice of that an

cestor. that something was wrong.
“Sit down,Joseph."
Joseph sat. lie also stuck Id* knuckles into 

his mouth.
“ Yesterday wa* Sunday, Joseph.”
Joseph did not scum di.-jHjsed to controvert

not yesterday Sun-

The grandest Musical Festival ever held In 
the Dominion.

Every Ticket Hot•1er tns Onr l'huître in U»e than iV, in 
the following list 
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Kleveii TicketM
fur

#.*5 0.00!“ Tell me, Joseph, was 
day?'

“Ye-
J« si-pli seemed " Uvk' d agin huh! Licked agin ! And you 

o’ mil.o! Licked bv a Crump! Ain't you 
ashamed of yourself ? Xex’ time you get to 
tightin’ you hit the fus’ lick—d’ye hear mo? 
and hit it right under tlie gills—understand, 
sir? or plant it in the short ribs, or under the 
chin, and never let me hear of you sipiallin' 
•oweh’ any more, and disgracin' your old 
daddy Unit way. Whoojied! O you! Whooped 
by a Crump! Fgh!”

Ker-whack ! kvr-wltavk ! ker - !—!!!—/V7.-.

very sorry that yesterday
was Sunday.

*' And is it wroiv' to liglil chickens on Sun
day, Joseph? .... Did you heal mu. Joseph? 
Is it wrong?”

“ I rvck-ruckon so.”
“ And dl«l you fight chickens yesterday, Jo- 

seplw? Remember (ioorgu Washington, Jo
seph : remember (ieorge."

Rot Joseph answered only with a watery 
sniff.

" J«»*ï*l»h, did you light chickens yesterday ?”
Joseph gnawed Ids knuckles voraciously and 

slobbered.

•i The following | créons name1 below were the lucky 
winners of the large prims in the Academy of Musi'* 
scheme, June JHth. 1*7.1. <5 it fur them. Mr. A. .1 
Carpenter. Montreal. $lfi.(*m ; Mise Annie Guthrie, St. 
xohn, I24JUU; Miss Bessie llalgell. i*L John, $1,(101; Mr- 
C K Curran. Halifax. $1.0*1; Miss Katie M .honey, In- 
dinntomn. St John. $.**> : Mr. A. F. Hunt, Quebec. $io» 

*2 nd,,llion t0others, who received from $.i to $*J.‘<0

TlIU Whom; Way.—Few young men respect 
girl* who are ready to be wooed. Women are 
not meant to be wooers. The custom preva
lent among a certain class of young ladies of 
taking, dim My, or indirectly, the attentions of 
young gentlemen is not an admirable custom. 
A modest and dignified reserve, which is nei
ther prudery nor affection, should distinguish 

it- manner to gentlemen. Too great famili- 
arity and loo evident pleasure in the society o I 
young men are errors into which no delicate 
iind pure-minded girl should fall, if she desire 
to retain the respect of the opposite

••■Your chance is a* good now in proportion u theirs 
was on the 2»th June, 1*73.“ JosejthJ"

“ Thn that Crump 
and I was a s-settin’ 
oo-hoo!

hoy-oy, lie come along, 
on the fuli-fehee, I wa* chance of receiving a return of your Investment, which, 

perhaps may make you comfortable for life.Wa*.’
“ Well, Joseph, nro.’oifd ; but no t rying."
*' Ami lie-lie had a roo-hooster, lie did, and 

our old Red was in the yard, and that Crump 
l*oy said, 1 Slum! I wouldn't have that old 
roo-tor, nohow '

“<io on Joseph."’
" And I said—said. * You ouglitn't fo talk 

that a-way—'cause it’s Sunday.’”

Remit by Rost Office Order or Registered Letter to
WILLIAM NANNARY, 

P.O.Box 419.
St, John, N. B.

and Ticket# will he Registered and sent to your address 
april 5
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